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SCIENCE
ROYAL SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY.

THE
AnniversaryMeetingof theRoyal Society
washeldonWednesdaylast,a largenumberof
Fellowsbeingpresentto witnessthepresentation
of themedalsandto hear the President'sannual
Address. It wasa sourceof universalregretthat
themedallist—that is, the Copleymedallistof the
year—Mr. CharlesDarwin,waspreventedbysick
nessfromattending.
Major-GeneralSabine'sAddress,which is too
long to reproducein extenso,referredfirst to
theprogressrecentlymadein the Catalogueof
theTitles of ScientificMemoirscontainedin the
scientificperiodicalsin all languagesfrom 1800
to 1863,which is now being compiledby the
RoyalSociety.ThevariousForeignAcademiesare
renderingall assistance,andtheMSS., whencom
pleted,will behandedovertoHer Majesty'sGovern
ment,to beprintedat thepubliocharge,a certain
number of copiesbeing presentedto scientific
institutionsat homeandabroad,in thenameof
theBritish Governmentandof theRoyalSociety,
andtheremainderof theimpressionbeingoffered
for saleat the cost of paperand printing only,
andtheproceedsappliedtowardsthedischargeof
the expenseincurredin theprinting. No pecu
niary return is looked for on the part of the
Society. The expensehitherto incurredby the
Societyamountsto about£1400; and possibly
£300 or £400morewill be required.
After passingin review the many important
paperswhich have recentlyappearedin the
PhilosophicalTransactions,he referred to the
pendulumobservationsto bemadein India, the
importanceof whichwasforeshadowedin theAd
dresslastyear. ColonelWalkerhasdirectedthat
theIndian Surveyshouldbeprovidedwith instru
mentsfor determiningtheabsolutevaluesof the
threemagneticelementsat the Indian stations.
We maythushopeto obtaina furtherinvestiga
tion of the (apparent)systematicanomalyin the
directionof the lines of magneticforce in the
centralparts of India, whichis soremarkablea
featurein theadmirablemagneticsurveyof that
portionof theBritish dominionsexecutedby the
Messrs.deSchlagintweit.
" The authoritiesin thecoloniesof Mauritius
andVictoria havedecidedon the establishment
of magneticalobservatoriessupportedbyColonial
funds, to be equippedwith similar instruments
to thoseat Kew, andto beconductedon thesys
temwhich is thereexemplified.
" We havelearntwith satisfactionfromStock
holmthattheSwedishExpeditionto Spitzbergen
has returnedfrom the secondyearof a survey
preliminaryto the measurementof anarcof the
meridian,and that the result has beenthat no
doubt is entertainedof the practicabilityof the
measurementof anareof at least3°, with apos
sibility of further extension. The reportof the
completionof the preliminarysurveyis to be
publishedin theearlypartofthewinter; andthe
summerof 1865 is looked forward to for the
commencementof thearcitself.
" TheCopleyMedalhasbeenawardedtoCharles
Darwin,Esq., F.R.S., forhisimportantresearches
in Geology,Zoology,andBotanicalPhysiology.
" In 1832 CaptainFitzRoy, commissionedby
the Admiralty to proceedin commandof the
Beagle on a voyageof surveyto the Southern
Hemisphere,liberally offered,in the interestof
science,to giveup half his cabinto anyqualified
naturalistwhowouldvolunteerto serveon the
Expedition, no remunerationbeing attachedto
the duty. Mr. Charles Darwin, then a ripe
studentat Cambridge,ardently devotedto the
study of natural history, having heard of the
offer—like Sir Joseph Banks, in the earlierof
Cook'svoyages—eagerlycameforwardasavolun
teer. The voyageof the Beagleextendedover
the consecutiveyearsfrom 1832 to 1836,and
embracedregionspresentingsuchfertilefieldsfor
researchin the volcanic,coral,and otherislands
of theAtlantic andPacificoceansthattheresults
of his observationsactivelyoccupied,after his
return,tenyearsof Mr. Darwin's time in pub
lication, and have sincemainly suggestedand
determinedthe most prominentof his latest
labours. His scientificworks and memoirshave
includedaverywiderangeof subjects,whichmay
re classifiedundertheheadsofGeology,Zoology,
PhysiologicalBotany, Physical Geography,and
GenetiveBiology,each of which hehasenriched
withimportantoriginalcontributions. Theaward
of the CopleyMedal has beenfoundedon Mr.
Darwin's researchesin the three first-named
branchesof science.
" Geology.—Mr. Darwinhasbeenpre-eminently
successfulin the solutionof a great problemin

physicalgeography,andin applyingit to the ex
planationof geologicalphenomena,byhis impor
tantwork on the Structureand Distribution of
Coral Reefs,which appearedin 1842. The suc
cessivevoyagesof many eminentnavigatorshad
shownthatvasttractsin thedeepestpartsof the
Pacific and Indian oceanswerestuddedwith
circulargroupsof coralislets enclosinglagoons,
andthatlongdetachedreefsofthesameformation
flankedlinesofcoastin a nearlyunbrokenstretch
of about1000miles. The reefsand islandshad
beencarefullymappedand surveyed; and the
differentformsexhibitedby themhad beenaccu
rately classifiedunder the names of "Atoll
Islands," "Encircling Beefs," "Barrier Beefs,"
and " Fringing or Shore Reefs." Eminent na
turalists had observedthe habits and modeof
growthof thezoophytesin the most favourable
localities; andthe comparativelyshallowdepths
atwhich thereef-buildingspecieslive had been
determined.But no satisfactoryexplanationof
the phenomenawas arrived at— why atolls
assumedtheir peculiar form, and why barrier
reefs included broad lagoon channelsbetween
themandthecontiguouscoasts. Someexplana
tions wereindeedpropounded,but weremani
festlyinadequatetomeetall theconditions.
" The subjectwas in this statewhen Mr. Dar
win tookit up. Combiningcareful observations
uponcoralreefsand atollswith reflectionsupon
therangeanddistributionof volcanicislands,he
dividedtheareaof thePacificandIndian oceans
into tractsof elevationand depression.All the
coral phenomenaof atolls, encirclingreefs,and
barrierreefswereaccountedforuponthe suppo
sitionof a longprotractedbutgradualsubsidence
undertheoceanof largeareasof land,admitting
thecoralformationto grow up whilst its found
ation sunk down; while fringing reefs were
explainedas appertainingto areasof elevation
wherethe landhadrisenup or wasprogressively
rising. On this view the apparentlydiscordant
facts ranged themselvesin perfect harmony.
Fringing reefswerethus convertedinto barrier
reefs,and encirclingreefsinto atolls, the instant
thelastparticleof land sinksbeneaththe ocean.
Representingonamapthetwo classesof factsby
differentcolours,it was shownthat activevol
canoesare absentin the region of atolls and
barrier reefs, while they abound in areasof
coralfringesandof elevation.
" Mr. Darwin's researcheswere receivedby
naturalistswith lively satisfaction,as fixing an
era in the history of the investigation,and as
contributingone of the mostimportantillustra
tionswhichgeologyhadreceivedsinceit hadbeen
shapedinto a science. A floodof light was thus
thrown upon the ancientcalcareousformations
whichenterbolargelyinto thecompositionofthe
superficialcrustof the earth,andsomethinglike
a definiteideawasarrived at respectingareasof
depressionandelevation.
" In additionto his researchesuponcoral reefs
Mr. Darwin hasmadenumerouscontributionsto
geology,both in the descriptiveand theoretical
divisions of the science. As belongingto the
formerclassmaybecitedhis admirable' Journal
of Researches,'containingobservationson the
geologyof thevariouscountriesvisitedduringthe
voyageoftheBeagle; notesduringa surveyofthe
eastand west coastsof South America,with a
transversesectionof theCordillerasbetweenVal
paraisoandMendoza; geologicalobservationson
SouthAmerica,publishedas a separatework in
1846; geologicalobservationson the Volcanio
Islands,visitedduring thevoyageof the Beagle,
with brief noticesof the geologyof Australia,
New Zealand,andtheCape of GoodHope, also
publishedas a separatework; on a remarkable
barof sandstoneoffPernambuco; on thedeposits
containingextinctmammaliain the neighbour
hoodof thePlata; on thegeologyof theFalkland
Isles; on the distribution of erratic blocks in
SouthAmerica.
" In theoreticalor speculativegeologymaybe
cited his memoiron the connexionof certain
volcanic phenomenain SouthAmerica,and on
theformationof mountain-chainsand volcanoes
as the effectof continentalelevations; his me
moirson theParallelRoads in Glenroy; on the
effectsproducedby the ancientglaciersof Car
marthenshire; on the transportof erratic boul
dersfrom a lower to a higherlevel; and on the
origin of saliferousdeposits. From the ossife
roussuperficialdepositsin theneighbourhoodof
thePlata Mr. Darwinbroughthomeanimportant
collectionof fossil mammalianremains,which
formedthe subjectof a separatevolumeby Pro
fessorOwen. In hismemoir' On theFormation
of Mould,'as the resultof the digestiveprocess
of the commonearthworm,he furnisheda fresh

and instructive illustration of the largeeffects
which areproducedin the organickingdomby
the continuedagencyof apparentlyinsignificant
instruments.
" The presentoccasionadmitsof little more
thana bareenumerationof theselabours,which
arestampedthroughoutwith the impressof the
closestattentionto minute detailsandaccuracy
of observation,combinedwith large powersof
generalization.TheGeologicalSocietyof London
signalizedits estimateof their importancebythe
awardof aWollastonMedal.
" Zoology.—In zoologicalscienceMr. Darwin's
eminentmeritswereto someextentacknowledged
tenyearsagoby theawardof a Royal Medal.On
thatoccasionthe zoologicalwork thatwasmost
particularlydistinguishedwashis monographon
theCirripeds,aclassof animalswhoselife,history,
structure,and classificationhad previouslybeen
involvedin thegreatestobscurityand confusion.
Notwithstandingthe difficulties attending the
study of theseanimals,and the extraordinary
anomaliespresentedin their structure,habits,and
affinities,Mr. Darwinwassuccessful,astheresult
of unweariedlabour and patience,and of the
exerciseof themostacuteand accurateobserva
tion, in clearingup all thatwasobscure,andin
disclosingfor thefirst timenumerousfactsofthe
utmostinterestand importance. But, sincethe
principalpointscontainedin thismonographhave
beenalreadydetailedin the Proceedingsof the
Royal Societyon the occasionreferredto,it is
needlesshere to recapitulatethem. It will be
sufficientto remarkthat thejustnessof the esti
mationthenplaceduponMr. Darwin'slabourshas
sincebeencompletelyconfirmedbytheconcurrent
voiceof all zoologists,andthat themonographon
theCirripedsis universallyacknowledgedto boa
modelof whatsuchaworkshouldbe,andasfully
entitlingits authortoaplacein theforemostrani
of zoologicalobserversandauthors. His labours
in the samodepartmentwerecompletedbythe
publication,about the sametime,of twomono
graphson theFossil Cirripedsof GreatBritain,
publishedby the PaheontologicalSociety.. . .
" In otherdepartmentsof zoologyMr. Darwin's
labours,though not givenin the samecomplete
formasin themonographs,have beennumerous
and important. They are distinguishedby the
sameextentandvarietyof knowledge,thesame
scrupulousfidelity, accuracy,and minutenessof
observation,and by the sagacitywithwhichthe
mostimportantgeneralizationshavebeendrawn.
Amongst thesecontributionsshouldmoreespe
ciallybenoticedtheobservationson thedistribu
tion and habitsof the animalsdescribedin the
'Zoologyof theVoyageof the Beagle,'andin the
' Journal of Researches' in the courseof that
voyage,in which most interestingand justly
popularworkwe find first distinctly enunciated
the important ' law of thesuccessionof Types,'
or the law thatexistinganimalshaveacloserela
tionwith the extinctspeciesfound in thesame
regions. Nor amongstthe manyotherweighty
and interestingremarkscontainedin thisvolume
should notice be omittedof thosewhichhave
referenceto thecommonassumptionthatthepre
senceof theremainsof largeanimalsnecessarily
impliesthat thecountryinhabitedbythemmust
havepossessedaluxuriantvegetation.Thefallacy
of this assumptionis plainlyshownby Mr. Dar
win, and tho importanceof his correctionof a
prevalenterror of this kind can hardlybeover
rated.
" In his mostrecentwork ' On the Originof
Species,'althoughopinionsmaybedividedorun
decidedwith respectto its merits in somere
spects,all will allow that it containsa massof
observationsbearingupon the habits,structure,
affinities,and distribution of animals,perhaps
unrivalledfor interest,minuteness,andpatience
of observation.Someamongstus mayperhaps
inclineto acceptthe theoryindicatedby thetitle
of thiswork,while othersmayperhapsinclineto
refuse,or at leastto remitit toa futuretime,when
increasedknowledgeshallaffordstrongergrounds
for its ultimateacceptanceor rejection.•■•
"Botanical Physiology.—Mi. Darwin's first

botanicalwork,' On thovariousContrivancesby

whichBritish or ForeignOrchidsarefertilizedby

Insects, and on the Effectsof Inter-crossing,
marksan epoch in the historyof physiological
botany,and,takenin all its bearings,is,perhaps,
the most masterly treatiseon any branch
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vogetablophysiology that has ever appearea.
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contrivanceshavefor theirmainobjectthefertili
zationof oneflowerby thepollenof another. In
pursuanceof this objectMr. Darwinsethimself
to investigate,first,thestructureanddevelopment
of theflowerof living specimensof nearlyevery
British species; secondly,to observehow im
pregnationwasnaturallyeffectedin each; thirdly,
to makeasimilar structuralinvestigationof the
principalexoticforms; and,fourthly,to ascertain
by experimentthe methodbywhich thesealso
arein all probabilityfertilized. To theseinves
tigationsMr. Darwinbroughtall the resourcesof
a most skilful microscopicdissector,of an un
weariedandexactobserver,of a sagaciousexperi
mentalistfertilein resources,of an entomologist
versedin thestructureandhabitsof insects,and
of anexcellentjudgmentin interpretingobscure
phenomena,and drawing from them correct
conclusions.
" The resultis aworkno lessremarkableforthe
novelty of its facts, and for the importanceof
their bearing,than for its being tho firstwhich
correlatesthestructurewith the functionsof the
floralorgansof oneof the largestandmostcon
spicuousof thefamiliesof plants. It wouldnot
be difficult to justify this strongencomiumby
examplesof great interesttekenfrom thework
itself,but it wouldbeincompatiblewith thelimits
of this Address; sufficeit thereforeto saythat the
generalconclusionto which Mr. Darwin arrives
is, that all the forms,even themostgrotesque,
which the floral organsof Orchids possessare
directly and obviouslyof use, and that every
structuralandphysiologicalmodification,however
minute,tends,with scarcelyan exception,to en
surethefertilizationof theovulesof oneplantby
thepollenof another.
" Mr. Darwin's next contributionto physio
logical botany is entitled ' On the Two Forms,
or Dimorphic Conditions, in the Species of
Primula, and in their remarkableSexualRela
tions.' The phenomenaof therebeing two dis
tinct forms of flowerin the genusPrimula has
long beenfamiliar to naturalists,but the real
nature of the differencebetweenthem,and of
their respectivefunctions,had not occurredto
anyone. Mr. Darwin first suspectedthat the
relationsbetweenthe formsmightbe sexual,and
he has since, with consummateskill, incontro-
vertibly provedthis to be the case. By amost
searohiugexaminationof a vastnumberof speci
mensof eachform,in cultivatedvarietiesaswell
as in species,he foundthat in all the two forms
presented,in their stigmaticsurfaces,ovules,and
pollen, constantdifferences,unbrokenby a single
instanceof transitionbetweenthedistinctforms.
By experimentscontinuedfor severalyears he
provedthat in thisgenuscompletefertility isonly
obtainedby impregnatingoneformby thepollen
of theother,eachspeciesof Primula beingdivided
into two setsor bodies,which cannotbe called
distinct sexes,for both are hermaphrodite; yet
they are so in a certainsense,for they require
reciprocalunion to effectperfectfertility. This
remarkablefact has as yet no known parallel.
The cross-impregnationis effectedby insects,the
structureof insectandflowerbeingsuchthatone
formcannotby this meansbeimpregnatedeither
by its ownpollenor by thatof a flowerof its own
form.
" In a subsequentpaperMr. Darwinhasshown
thatin a speciesof thegenusLinum,whichisalso
dimorphic,whilst thepollen in the twoforms is
absolutelyundistinguishablemicroscopically,and
the stigmasdiffer but slightly and not in any
apparentlyimportantrespect,the pollen of one
formis ineffectualwhenplacedon thestigmaof
its own flower, but actsimmediatelyuponthat
of the otherform. The generallyreceivedidea,
that the impregnationof plants maybeeffected
indifferentlybywind or by insects,is showntobe
fallacious,plants being structurallyadaptedfor
the one or the other, and not indifferentlyfor
either.
"He has similarly investigateda still more
complicatedcasein thecommoniA/thrumseMcaria
of our ditches,which, as regardsits flowers,is
trimorphous,there being throe insteadof two
sexual forms,differingin therelativelengthsof
their twoBeriesof stamensand of their styles.
In estimatingthe novelty and value of Mr.
Darwin's botanicaldiscoverieswe should not
overlookthat theyhaveall beenobtainedby the
studyof someofthemostfamiliarandconspicuous
of ournativeplants,andsomeof thebestknown
andeasilyprocuredcultivatedexotics.
" The Councilhaveawardeda RoyalMedal to
Warren De La Rue, Esq., for his Observations
on the Total Eclipse of the Sun in I860, and
for -his improvementsin AstronomicalPhoto
graphy."
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The President remarked," Among thosewho
have successfullycultivatedthis comparatively
newdepartmentof astronomy,it may,perhaps,be
fairly saidthatMr. DeLa Ruestandspre-eminent.
It is not that he claimsanypriority in making
this applicationof thephotographicart. Several
astronomershavemadeexperimentsin celestial
photography,andsomeof theseearlierthanMr.
De La Rue ; but no one, I believe,hasdevoted
himselfsosystematicallyandassiduouslytoover
comethemanydifficultieswhich aremetwith in
theprocess; andno onehasbeensosuccessfulin
the resultswhichhehasobtained,particularlyin
regardto the sun and moon, his photographic
picturesof whichbodiesarc sufficientlydelicate
in their detailsto admitof themostprecisemea
surement. No onewhohasnot seenMr. De La
Rue'spicturesof the mooncanforman ideaof
their exquisitesharpnessandbeautyof definition.
No doubtpartof thesuperiorityof thesepictures
is dueto his employmentof a reflectingtelescope
of exquisitedefiningpower,the largemirror of
which was figuredby his own hands, and by
peculiarmachineryof hisowncontrivance. Thus
he entirelyavoided those imperfectionsof the
actinicimagewhicharisefromoutstandingchro
maticdispersionintheverybestrefractors,especially
when,asusual,theyareachromatizedforthelumi
nousandnotforthechemicaraysof thespectrum.
" The photographsobtainedin the solareclipse
of 1860havebeendiscussedbyMr. De La Rue
in a most elaboratepaper in the Philosophical
Transactionsfor 1862, forming the Bakerian
Lecture. In this memoir,andin his reportson
the progressof Celestial Photography in the
volumesof the British Associationfor 1859and
1861,Mr. De La Rue hasfully describedhispro
cessesandinstruments,andhasthusdeepenedthe
feelingsof obligationto him, bygivingothersthe
benefitof his long experiencein theart, though
evenwith thisguidanceno onecanhopeto attain
to greatproficiencyin its practicewithout time,
patience,andperseverance.
"The Council haveawardeda RoyalMedal to
Mr. Jacob LockhartClarkefor his researcheson
the intimatestructureof the Spinal Cord and
Brain, and on the developmentof the Spinal
Cord, publishedin five memoirsin the Philo
sophicalTransactions,andin otherwritings. . . .
Oneof thosewho,in formertimes,mostsignally
advancedthis departmentof anatomicalknow
ledgewas an early Fellow of this Society—Dr.
ThomasWillis, whosecelebratedtreatiseon the
Anatomyof theBrainwasillustratedbydrawiugs
fromthepencilof no less eminentan Associate
than Sir ChristopherWren, also a Fellow, and
afterwardsPresidentof theSociety.
" Oneof the principalsubjectsof Mr. Clarke's
investigationwasthe greysubstancewhichforms
the interiorpartof the spinal cord. The figure
which this part assumesin differentregionsof
the cord has beenmoro exactlydescribedand
delineatedand the natureand arrangementsof
its constituentelementsmorefully examinedand
more clearly exposedthan heretofore. Two
columnsor tracts,composedof nerve-cells,and
previouslyundescribed,havebeenshownto exist
in the greysubstancethrough nearlythewhole
lengthof tho cord,and two othersin a shorter
extent. Moreover,Mr. Clarkewas,aswebelieve,
the first to point out thatthecentralcanalof the
spinalcordis linedwith epithelium,and ho cer
tainlyfirstexplainedthetruenatureof the tissue
immediatelysurroundingthe canal,which had
previouslybeenmistakenfor nervoussubstance.
" The courseandconnexionsof thefibresof the
nervo-rootsafter theyenterthesubstanceof the
spinalcord have,asyet,beenby no meansfully
madeout; but Mr. Clarke'sinvestigationshave
shedconsiderablelight on that obscurepoint of
anatomy,and, amongst other observationsof
moment,hehasshownthata partoftheposterior
or sentient roots take, in the first instance,a
downwarddirection—an unlooked-foranatomical
fact,which was afterwardsstrikingly shownby
Brown-Sequardto bein harmonywiththeresult
of physiologicalexperiments."
The structureof the medullaoblongata,and
therelationof its severaltractsor divisionsto the
columnsof thespinalcord,aswell astheintimate
natureof thegreymasseswhich are theresuper
added,and their connexionwith specialsetsof
fibresand nerve-roots,have receivedfresheluci
dation from the keen scrutiny and sagacious
interpretationof Mr. Clarke. Mr. Clarke has
alsoinvestigatedthemodeof thedevelopmentof
thespinalcordin the fcetus.
" TheCouncilhaveawardedtheRumfordMedal
to ProfessorJohn Tyndall, F.R.S., for his re
searchesontheAbsorptionandRadiationof Heat
byGasesandVapours.

" Previouslyto theresearchesofProfessorTyn
dall hardlyanythinghad beendone in theway
of an experimentaldeterminationof theabsorp
tion of radiant heat by gases and vapours.
Melloni had inferredfrom his experimentsthat
atmosphericair is sensiblydiathermanousin a
length such as thatof an ordinaryroom,while
Dr. Franz cameto theconclusionthat a column
ofair only three feet long absorbedmorethan
three-and-a-halfpercent,of theheat-raysfroman
argandlamp. The discrepancyof theseresults
givessomeview of tho difficultyof the experi
ments; but it is onlyby theperusalof theearlier
part of ProfessorTyndall's first memoiron the
subjectthat the skill andpatiencecanbo appre
ciatedwith which the various sourcesof error
wereonebyonedetectedandeliminatedbyhim."
After referringto ProfessorTyndall's memoirs,
GeneralSabineremarked:—
" It may serveto show the difficultieswhich
besetthoinquiry,arisingfromtheinterferenceof
disturbingcauses,to statethat two such experi
encedphysicistsas ProfessorTyndall and Pro
fessorMagnusof Berlin shouldhavearrived at,
and long maintained,oppositeconclusionsre
spectingtheabsorptionofradiantheatbyair, and
theinfluenceof aqueousvapour. This led Pro
fessorTyndall, in a third memoir,to consider
moreespeciallythe caseof aqueousvapour,which
hehadalreadytreatedin his two formerpapers.
The result is thathis conclusionshavebeenso
confirmedby a systemof checksand counter
checks,andby thecompleteharmonywhich they
presentwith what we knowto be trne in other
cases,that it seemsimpossibleto doubt their
correctness.
" The conclusionthatthechiefabsorbingaction
of theatmosphereon non-luminousheatis dueto
the aqueousvapourwhich it containshas nume
rous and important bearings on meteorology,
and has been applied by ProfessorTyndall
to the explanationof some phenomenawhich
appearhitherto to havebeenimperfectlyunder
stood.
" In a fifth memoir,which maybeexpectedto
bepublishedin a few days,he examines,among
other things, the penetrativepowerof the heat
radiatedfromvariousflames,andshowsthatsuch
heatis absorbedwith especialfacilitybythegases
whichresultfromthecombustion.
" Professor Tyndall concludesfrom his re
searchesthat, as a generalrule, the opacityof a
substancewith respectto radiaut heat from a
sourcoof comparativelylowtemperatureincreases
with the chemicalcomplexityof its molecule;
and he has givensomeremarkableinstancesin
which the law is found to be true. Whatever
maybethoughtof our abilityto explaintho law
in thepresentstateof our knowledgerespecting
themolecularconstitutionof bodies,thelawitself
is in anycasehighly remarkable."

CARINTHIAN LAKE-DWELLINGS.

AT
the meetingof the Imperial Academyof
Vienna on the 6th August lust Professor

Hoehstettergavea brief sketchof the resultsof
his investigationsof the lakesof Carinthia and
Carniolain searchof tracesof pile-dwellings. In
spiteof theunfavourablecircumstancespresented
by thegreatexcessof water in the lakesduring
the past summer,ProfessorHoehstetterfound
evidencesof pile-dwellingsin four Carinthian
lakes—namely,in those of Word, Keutschach,
Rauschelen,and Ossiach—in which, at certain
points,pile-works, potsherds,hazel-nuts,bones,
andother objectswereobtained. In the Keut-
schacherlake,whichwastheonly oneparticularly
investigated,tracesof pileswerevisiblenearlyin
themiddleof thelake,wherethewateris usually
from four to six feet, but was this summerat
least ten or twelve feet in depth. From the
midstof thesepilesthedredgebroughtupvarious
objects,such as half- carbonizedfragmentsof
nutshells, piecesof burnt clay and incrusted
charcoal,and numerousfragmentsof shells of
Anodonta. SubsequentlyM. T. Ullepitsch of
Klogenfurt obtainedfrom the samespota great
quantityof blackpotsherds,with peculiarzigzag
markingsand halt-burnt piecesof clay, which
appearto havebeenpressedin betweenround
sticks; he also procureda round plateof mica-
schist,a whetstone,anda fragmentofstag's-horn.
ProfessorHoehstetterhasno doubtthatwehave
hero remainsof veryancientdate,and that,by
carryingonoperationsat theproperseason,these
pile-dwellings,withtheirpeculiarutensilsandother
objectsof the stoneand bronzeperiods,will be
discoveredboth in the Keutschacherlakeandin
theotherlocalitiesindicatedbyhimjust asin the
Swisslakes.
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